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'11il TIRAPPIS'IS. wvhen lie pubfli.hed an edition of Anacreon, wvhich

Dus3Lti R£vizýv, Dec. 1844. Ait. 1. le dedicated Io the Cardinal Richilieu. A body of
such promise and such patronage wvas on the high

'l'le flrst article in the Dut-lin Feview for last roùd to prefermeni."
I)cceniber is an interestiîîg palier on the LWfe of Die wvas accordingly promoteci. le pursued his
the fainous Abbe de Rance, founder of the TIrap- studies at the Sarbonne, iviere he was one of the
pistes, by the gifted and %vell kr>own Chateaubriand. class-fellows of the distinguishied Bossuet ; and
We Saw a notice- of thie workz in sorne of the was ordained priest ini 1651. Mie scems to have
French Religious paper!§ a few nionths ago, and conmmenced bis sacerdotal career iih fervour.
the ensure dieu expressed seemns fully borne out But the seductions of the court proved too much
by whiit we can learn of the vvork froin the present for his-virtue. And after a timie if hie did not &ive
more copious rcview. Chateaubriand has given up the name, fie at lca-st aliînost entîrely withdrew
us a dsetîuon tAie life of De Rance, rather from the duties of a clergyman.
hlan an) accounit of tHe life itself. It dispiays too Il We have hitherfo contemplatcd offly ie

îno bmatt portioa:î of that egoism which is seen in ýyoung and gifted cec linbing the rugged steep
nearly ail or the later writings of tHie author of tHe locf ambition, and striving for those honours, which
Gené (le Chrristian~ismne. The inost serjous fauli bhis great connex.ions promised to secure for bii>».
is, liowever, its unnecessary dwelling on the di-si. W~e have sevn him tbe victiîn of pride, ambition,
patian and licentiousness of De Rariee's ezirly perlh-ps of other and less wvorthy influences. A
career while lie %vas one of Hie leaders cf a dissipa. ýgreat minci, and a nloble gencrous heart, were j>er-
ted' 'ôurt. The workc, wve are told, was written Iverted froin tlieir high purpose, as nianS' such have
at tHe injunictioîî of the late pious abbe Seguin, as been perverted ; and ive turi 1ith pleasure ta the
a reparaîioîî for the Iighter productions of tHie au - consiulcration of those events by wvhich they wvera

thrspen ; and %vas consequently intended, in biought back, to God. Why should flot we rejoice
sorne mieasure, to bc a religious Nurk, %% hat then! at su'ch a salutary change ini one whoc is of our own
cari be more unapprapriate in its pages than ai flesh and blood, %ihen even se-a plis are filled witb
ivarui and -loivi.- dcsciiption of' ail the seductionis, !Jov, on scein- froin their s£arry ibrones sorne poor
nfi voluptuotusness of such a life as that of tlîe 'et ri'ng ei'ild of Mdain returning frorn, the evil of bis
vtulig De R~ance, ly

Arniand Jean Bouthillier de Rance %v'as born at
Paris in 1626 of one of thie rnost noble farnilies of Chateaubriand thus speaks of the first feeliag-s of
France. Cardinal Richlicu ivas his god-father. 1hie convert. Z

A clîild ii such cxpeccations deserved andi Vcretz, which wvas onca- so agreeable a resi-
obtained the best education ivhich the sciiooîs of'dence, nowv became insupportable to De Ranee.
Paris could afford. Ile had onc tutor to teach Iîin Its mag~nificence %vas revoiting ta hùtn. The furni-
Greck, another £0 teach hini Latin, and a third ta tui e 1% hich everywhere sparkledl with silver and
teach lîini virtue. The latter, we are sort-y to Say, gold ,-the-.gor-eous beds, where even luxury-to
cices flot beeni £0 have been as Successful or as di - use the words 'of a standard writer of the tines----
ligent as the others. 'l'le yotung Arinand hadl %ould hîave round itecîf too conîfox table. The
scarcely put off the dress of childhood, výheiib eji-oomn hung with pictures of great price, the gardens
vvas abl *e to translate the poets of Grecce and exquisitely laid out, ivere £00 inîuch for a mnan who
floine. Nye a--e tolà that a benefice of sne value looked at everythirig throua-li, a shower of fallins
~v.s then vacant ; the naine of the godson of Riehi- tears. Hlt rcs'olved"on reformir.g eve»ything. For
lieu was, of course, put on the list for promnotion. the sunîptuausness of bis table he substituted the

Aviolation of propriety so outragcous iias mnade strictest.fruali~.l [l i ssed the greaier part
the subjeet of remnark, t he clergv reninns£ra£ed, of bis servants, gave up huniting,and even drawîng,
and the people were scandalized. Caussin, a an., art of wbhich lie wvas passionately fond, was
.le1iîit, tie kiîîg's couîfessor, sent for the boy. lie ab..±c d. Saine inaps and landscapcs fram his
bad a copy of Hanier or. the table when hie calue, penceil have reached our times. -Soine friends
and requested bill- tu lranslate a passage, wiceh lie "hio, like lîitnself, had £0 w~eep over past excC5s,
placed before bum. The youth did it so rnuch ta 1jained hini in his mode of living, and in the practi-
bis satisfaction, that he supposed at first that he ces of those austerities of which he was subsequent-
read il out of thc Latin translation at th'Ž bottoni of jly £0 give s0 great an exatuple. H1e seemed £0 be
the page. This lie covered iih bis hand -bul taking lessons, as it %were, in the science of morti-
finding that lie transtated as fiuently as before, hefcto bfoehbea to teach it seriously to
exciaimed, Il Habes lynceos oeulcs,' embraced hiixu oîhers. A man strugglin- with hiniseif, and seek-
with affection, and made Do further opposition toi -h patoidwI o(udi N.1.ndrti cd0
his prefernient. H1e was. only twelve years of âge. -- :.-Sion of Do Paico, 4-C.-


